
HHS PTO Board Meeting Minutes
Thursday, April 4, 2024

Start Time: 9:10am
Attendees: Trish Buben, Ann Craig, Mandy Custer, Diana DiMaria, Melissa Edwards, Christy
Farrell, Autumn Gindlesperger, Maureen Perkins, Elaine Wagner, JIll Hamlin, Wendy Bagaley

Dr Imbarlina
- Highlights of Senior end of year schedule;Senior Summit, Senior Clap-out at Elementary

schools, CedarPoint trip, Senior Picnic
- Senior Summit - 5/22, 9am-12, will include keynote speaker and workshops

- Pitt Pathfinders to talk about if undecided about college majors and also making
friends in college

- Office of Disabilities to talk about 504 plans and IEPs in college
- Rep from Builders Guild
- Duquesne (police security/staff) to talk about safety and also hold a women’s self

defense course, workshop on personal finance

President
- New Business

- Autumn has paid Airhead Balloons, 3 Charactercure artists, 360 degree photo
booth from Eternaluxe; have Eternaluxe backdrops as a backup in case of rain

- Looking at open positions for next year; May 2nd Scholarships - Autumn will take
over - Autumn wondering if teachers will do a video talking about the students
instead of having them read; New guidance counselor (Ms Panzer) is in charge
of it. 6:00 - 7:30

- Talbot Tailgate issues with jotform and t-shirts last year
- Thon recap - fruit was a hit, add Gatorade to snacks next year. Hard to refill the

water jugs; maybe have a PTO person to chair Thon - Trish will chair Thon
- Maureen is still working with Google to be recognized as non-profit
- Maureen will send out the bylaws for approval. Adds are in red
- Fundraising - Concessions for spring sports - not too much activity - email sent to

spring sports that they owe $100 fee and let us know if there are issues. Keep
an eye on cleaning supplies, etc…

- Autumn having trouble finding contact info for boosters who use concessions
throughout the year. Contact the Athletic Director with question on boosters
contacts

- Change Spiritwear to Athletic Dept sales and just have Hospitality; issues with
delivery at school. Change it to pick up only or cash and carry at Open House;
Keep as Hospitality/Spiritwear (Thursday after Labor Day 9/5) HOCO is 9/27

- Prom Alexis Saponsky is gathering backyard games; cornhole boards from MS &
HS; green visors at tables?

- Dinner is 7-8



- Dealers - 5 or 6 full tables
- Setup at Omni, need parents for that and dealers
- Need date to do a student appreciation day June 4th approx 800; lunch starts

11:20
1st VP

- No new grant requests

2nd VP Communications
- Continuing to post events/requests on social media

Treasurer
- Treasurer's Report was sent out
- Autumn needs receipts from Thon and Refresh your Desk

Hospitality
- Threading the Needle- spirit wear sales;Update

Secretary
- Minutes from March approved

Key Communicator
- Next Key Communicator meeting Monday, April 22nd

Blood Drive
April 10th is next and last blood drive of the year; gift card donation from PTO; Have $25 gift
card from Target

Finish Time: 10:07


